SUPPLEMENT TO

HOLY
MASS
IN THE ORDINARIATE USE

Supplement

This booklet contains additional texts and tunes
for use during Mass.
It is arranged in order through the year.
The Anthem to Our Lady is sung at the end of
Mass.
A Sequence is prescribed for some festivals
through the year. It is sung as part of the Alleluia
immediately before the gospel reading.
Please check the back of the service sheet for
details of what is to be used at this service.
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Advent and Christmas : Anthem to Our Lady
Alma Redemptoris Mater
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Al-ma * Redemptoris Mater, quæ pérvi-a cæli porta manes, et stella

maris, succúrre cadénti súrgere qui curat pópulo: Tu quæ genu-í-sti,

na-tú-ra mirante, tuum sanctum Ge-ni-torem: Virgo prius

ac posterius, Gabri-élis ab o-re sumens illud Ave, peccatórum miserére.
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Christmas : Sequence
Laetabundus
Orientis partibus: French mediaeval melody

-v7ccrxcgc]cyxcfc]ctxcdc]crmx]b]cixckc]coxchc]cixckc]cy,x]b]
-v7ccyxcgc]cuxchc]ctcxfc]cy,x]b]cixcjc]cyxcfc]ctxcdc]crmx]b]crcxgc]cyºxcgc]crmx}
Al - - le - lu - - - - ia!

Come, ye faithful choirs on earth,
sing ye now with hallowed mirth,
for the mighty King of kings
from a spotless Maiden springs. Alleluia!
Him the holy Virgin bore,
Wonderful and Counsellor;
Sun, which never night shall know,
Star whose Light will ever glow. Alleluia!
As a star puts forth its ray,
Mary’s Son is born today.
Bright the star doth still endure;
so the Virgin still is pure. Alleluia!
Lebanon’s tall cedar bends,
and, like hyssop made, descends.
He, God’s Word and Essence, came,
dwelling in a mortal frame. Alleluia!
This Isaiah had foreshown:
this with thankful love we own;
Him, Whom holy writ foretold,
now a Virgin’s arms enfold. Alleluia!
William Cook, Benjamin Webb, 1872
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Ordinary Time I and Lent : Anthem to Our Lady
Ave Regina
Orientis partibus: French mediaeval melody

-v7ccrxcgc]cyxcfc]ctxcdc]crmx]b]cixckc]coxchc]cixckc]cy,x]b]
-v7ccyxcgc]cuxchc]ctcxfc]cy,x]b]cixcjc]cyxcfc]ctxcdc]crmx}
Hail, O Queen of Heaven enthroned;
hail, by angels Mistress owned,
Root of Jesse, Gate of Morn
whence the world’s true Light was born:
Glorious Virgin, Joy to thee,
loveliest whom in heaven they see;
fairest thou, where all are fair,
plead with Christ our souls to spare.
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Easter : Sequence
Victimæ Paschali
Lasst uns erfreuen: Cologne, 1623

-v706ccecv]cdcvfcvgcvdcvgcvhc]cUxecv]cdcvfcvgcvdcvgcvhc]cUx]b]c;cvlc]ciccucc;cvlc]ciccŸucc]b]cpcc]
-v706cc;cvjccjcchccgcchc]cUxpc]c;cvjccjcchccgcchc]cUx]b]chcvgc]crccecchcvgc]crcceccb;cvlc]'
-v706cciccucc;cvlc]ciccucchcvgc]cvRmx]cvExc}
Now, Christian men and women, sing
your thankful praises to the King!
Christ, Paschal Victim, lives again;
the Lamb has beaten Death to reign!
Now sinners through all ages win
life through the One who died for sin:
Th’immortal Prince of Life, who died,
Now brings us to the Father’s side!

Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia...

Alleluia, alleluia!
Alleluia...

Say, Mary, what you saw that day,
as to the Tomb you made your way — Alleluia, alleluia!
“Christ lives, bright angels spoke to me,
and now he goes to Galilee.”
Alleluia...
Happy are they who now believe
that Scripture true does not deceive;
Alleluia, alleluia!
Christ buys new life from Death’s cold sting!
Have mercy on us, Victor King!
Alleluia...
© Andrew Leach 2006
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Easter : Anthem to Our Lady
Regina Cæli
Easter Hymn: Lyra Davidica 1708

-vccqxex]vctxqx]cvrxyx]cvyvìccvtcc•c]cvdccfccgccacc]cvrxdæccfcc]cvevëccvwx]cvQx]b]
-vccrxtx]cvyxtx]cvrxex]cvevëccvwcc•c]cvdccfccgccacc]cvrxdæccfcc]cvevëccvwx]cvQx]b]
-ccvuxix]cvoxtx]cvixox]cvPxvcc•c]cvjcckcclccgcc]cvixjêcckcc]cvŠvìccvyx]cvTx]b]
-ccgçcchcczìccgcc]cviccecc]cvrccycc]cvyìcctc•c]cvkccjcckccgcc]cvhcczcckêcclcc]cvivïccvux]cvIx}
Joy to thee, O Queen of Heav’n! Alleluia!
He whom thou wast meet to bear, Alleluia!
as He promised hath arisen. Alleluia!
Pour for us to God thy prayer. Alleluia!

Pentecost : Sequence

See hymn 139 in the New English Hymnal
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Corpus Christi : Sequence
Lauda Sion
Gerard Francis Cobb (1838–1904)

-v7ccfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgccfcv]cvh,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcciìcczcchcv]vch,vvcJcckcchcv]cvhcctìccfcctcccc]b]
-v7ccfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgccfcv]cvh,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcciìcczcchcv]vch,vvcGcchcckcv]cvhìccë,cfccrcccc]b]
Laud, O Sion, thy salvation,
Laud with hymns of exaltation
Christ, thy King and Shepherd true,
Spend thyself, his honour raising,
Who surpasseth all thy praising;
Never canst thou reach his due.
What he did at Supper seated,
Christ ordained to be repeated,
His memorial ne’er to cease:
And, his word for guidance taking,
Bread and wine we hallow, making
Thus our Sacrifice of peace.
This the truth to Christians given—
Bread becomes his Flesh from heaven,
Wine becomes his holy Blood.
Doth it pass thy comprehending?
Yet by faith, thy sight transcending,
Wondrous things are understood.
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-v7ccfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgccfcv]cvh,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcciìcczcchcv]b cvj.vv Kcclcckcv]cvzcchccyìccgccfcv]
-v7cck.ccHccgccdcv]cvfcceëccsccqcccc]b]cvfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgccfcv]cvh,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcbbiìcczcchcbb]
-v7ccj.vv Kcclcckcv]cvzcchccyìccgccfcv]vch,vvcGcchcckcv]cvhìccë,cfccrcccc]b]
When the Sacrament is broken,
Doubt not in each severed token,
Hallowed by the word once spoken,
Resteth all the true content:
Nought the precious Gift divideth,
Breaking but the sign betideth,
He himself the same abideth,
Nothing of his fullness spent.

-v7cch,ccbHccbhccbhcc]cvbhccbhccbkccbhcc]cch,ccHccbhccbhcc]cvbhccbhccbkccbhcc]b]cvfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgcvfcv]
-v7cch,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcciìcczcchcv]b cvh,vvcJcckcchcv]cvhcctìccfcctcccv]cvfmccGcchcchcv]cvhcczccyìccgcvfcv]b
-v7cch,vvcJcckcckcv]cvkcclcbbiìcczcchcv]ccj.vv Kcclcclcv]cvlc0;ccovïcvkccjcv]b cvz.ccHccgcchcv]cvzcclcciìcczcvhvc]
-v7cch,vvcGcchcckcv]cvhìccë,cfccrcccc}
O true Bread, good Shepherd, tend us,
Jesu of thy love befriend us,
Thou refresh us, thou defend us
Thine eternal goodness send us
In the land of life to see;
Thou who all things canst and knowest,
Who on earth such food bestowest,
Grant us with thy saints, though lowest,
Where the heavenly Feast thou showest,
Fellow-heirs and guests to be. Amen.
Followed by the Alleluia of the gospel sentence
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Ordinary Time II : Anthem to Our Lady
Salve Regina
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Salve Regína, * mater misericórdiæ, Vita, dulcédo, et spes nostra, salve.

Ad te clamámus, éxsules, fi-li-i Hevæ. Ad te suspirámus, geméntes et

flentes in hac lacrimárum valle. Ei-a ergo, Advocáta nostra, illos tuos

misericórdes óculos ad nos converte. Et Iesum, benedíctum fructum

ventris tu-i, nobis post hoc exsílium osténde. O clemens, O pi-a,

O
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dulcis Virgo Ma-ri-a.

Angelus

-v`ccccTxxxcxxxxxxxxvvcc7cccccc5cccccccc#cccccc]
1.
2.
3.

The angel of the Lord brought tidings to Mary
Behold the handmaid
of the Lord
And the Word
was made flesh

1.
2.
3.

And she conceived by
the Ho- ly Ghost.
Be it unto me ac- cord- ing to thy word.
And
dwelt a- mong__ us.

-v`ccccYxxxcccxxxx4cccccccc5ccccc5cccccc4cccccc%cccccccc]
-v`ccccWxxxcxxxxxxxxvxxxc5cccccxxc]
Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee.

-v`ccccTxxxcxxxxxxxxvxxx8ccc7cccxxc]
Blessed art thou amongst women,
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Je-sus.

-v`ccccUxxxcxxxxx3ccc]xYxvxxxccccccccc2ccc
Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us sinners now

-v`ccccTxxxcxxxxxc7cccccc6ccccc%cccccccccccccccccccc]
and at the hour of our death. A- men.

-v`ccccTxxxcxxxxxxxxxxxxcv3ccccc%xc]
4. Pray for us, O holy Mother
of God
That we may be made worthy of the promises of Christ.
Pour forth, we beseech thee O Lord, thy grace into our
hearts, that, as we have known the Incarnation of thy Son
our Lord Jesus Christ by the message of an angel, so by his
Cross and Passion we may be brought to the glory of his
resurrection; through the same Christ our Lord. Amen.
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The Personal Ordinariate of Our Lady of Walsingham
Divine Worship : The Missal, from which this order is extracted,
was approved and promulgated by the Apostolic See under the hand of Cardinal Robert Sarah,
Prefect of the Congregation for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the Sacraments,
on the Memorial of Saint Augustine of Canterbury, 27 May 2015 (Prot. N. 160/15)
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